
~~ TONIGHT ~~ 



Money 

moved out of 

this column  

Into this 

column  

The Ways & Means Committee is voting to move $1.8 

million out of the DHS budget to cover expenditures 

in other departments, with a lot of it going to the 

Parks, namely the Zoo and Golf Courses  

Meanwhile overtime continues to be 

cut because “there is no money in 

the budget” while we struggle to 

keep up with caseloads while training 

hundreds of new employees. Our 

overdue cases list continue to grow 

and 30 Examiner positions were cut 

out of the county budget last year.  

 

This is not a unique occurrence, mon-

ey is moved around every year be-

tween departments. But it’s time for 

it to stop. Our members should not 

have to stress out while figuring out 

how to keep up with ever growing 

demands.  

What is referral 23-0269? 



There has been a lot of questions and speculations about the recent pay increase to the elected offi-

cials of Monroe County. Many members of our union were shocked and disheartened to hear the per-

centages of the increases awarded, especially considering the 8 years many in our own union went 

without a raise, the meager raises that came in the years after that, to the struggle for the mid-

contract raises last year and being accused of not bargaining in good faith after proposing percentages 

that would have made us comparable to other counties and considered inflation.  

 

There was a Commission formed to explore the raises for the electeds, the 2023 Compensation Policy 

Commission, and their discussions and documents are public and posted on the County website 

https://www.monroecounty.gov/legislature-2023pcc. You can also view these meetings on You Tube 

on the Monroe County Legislature You Tube channel, @monroecountygovny.  

 

The full final report is published and available by clicking the hyperlink at the very top of the page. The 

report was accepted by the full legislature during the July 11th 2023 meeting.  

 

It is interesting to note that among all of the bargaining units within the County our local has seen the 

smallest growth percentage in salary schedules over the years, interesting to see it in black & white 

but not surprising to those who working here struggling.  

 

On the next page you will see some snippets of pages from the Commission’s full report.   

 

 

Monroe County Elected Officials Receive Pay Increase  





Anti-Union Playbook  
Beware when management says these types of things. They are trying to  

intimidate, belittle, and diminish the power of the union and it’s members. 

And it could be illegal!  

The union tells us 

the names of 

everyone who 

complains 

Filing a Grievance 

won’t change     

anything 

You don’t need 

your union rep 

here, this is just   

between us 

Don’t tell the union, 

there is nothing they 

can do about it  

The union doesn't 

represent you 

Don’t go to the union 

about this, this is all 

confidential 

If you share this with the 

union about this it will fall 

back on you  



Wear your red shirt on THURSDAYS to show solidarity 

and receive a red ticket to be entered into the month-

ly raffle. If your steward or team captain does not stop 

by to give you a red ticket you can always email a pic-

ture of you in your red shirt to them to be entered!  

One member from Westfall (includes Afterhours, Im-

pact, and MCH), St Paul, and City Place (includes Pub-

lic Defender/Conflict Defender) will be chosen each 

month. Detention Center members are not allowed to 

wear red and are all automatically entered into the 

raffle.  



Labor Day Picnic will be held after the parade  

at IBEW #86 Hall 2300 E. River Rd 14623 

~open to members and their families~  






